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Verona Hometown Days

Hometown
Days returns
after two years
Three day event
benefits nine Verona
organizations
NEAL PATTEN
Wisconsin Media Group

Photos by Neal Patten

In the morning of Saturday, Aug. 14, Sam Hsieh tosses some of the velvetleaf and purslane he just pulled from his plot,
which were choking-out some lettuce and popcorn.

From incubation to collaboration
Farm program at Farley Center helps cut costs to
launch CSAs and businesses
NEAL PATTEN

On the Web

Did You Know?

Wisconsin Media Group

A

t the Farley Center for Peace,
In December 2020, the Farley
Justice and Sustainability, the
Center
purchased an additional 66
nationalities and cultures repreacres of land which will be dedisented by the dozen farmers are almost
as diverse as the vegetables and herbs
cated for farm use, Caroline Farley
they grow.
told the Press.
Over the first decade of the farm
incubation program on the land at
2299 Spring Rose Road, growers from into the soil.
The Farley Center farm incubator
Colombia, Russia, Mexico, Taiwan,
India, China, Laos, Nepal, Tibet and launched in 2010, the same year the
Thailand have put their time and sweat center was incorporated. But founders
Linda and Gene Farley had owned the

Learn more about the program at farleycenter.
org/farming/farm-incubator

farmland north of Verona for around
15 years by that point, over which time
they had already welcomed Madison
area families to come farm, including
Hmong immigrants.
As the program has changed its structure over time, it is now called a farm
collaborative, Caroline Farley told the
Press.
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Sugar Creek Commons developer requests extension
Council expected to
discuss at Aug. 23 meeting
MACKENZIE KRUMME
Wisconsin Media Group

The developer of the Sugar Creek Commons project on West Verona Avenue is
requesting an extension after it missed a
public improvements deadline.
Forward Development Group’s contract with the city requires it to complete
public improvements on the more than
9-acre development by July 31, but it has
missed that deadline and is now requesting a 60-day extension. Those public
improvements include sewer upgrades,

stormwater management and streets.
The Common Council is expected to
discuss the request at the upcoming Monday, Aug. 23, meeting.
The council could accept the request,
accept it with conditions, or there could
be a monetary penalty, Mayor Luke Diaz
told the Press.
In a July 22, memo to the city from
FDG, Daniel O’Callaghan, of Carlson
Black O’Callaghan and Betenberg, LLP,
wrote that although construction of the
public improvements is underway, the
developer missed the deadline because
delays in getting bids and financing, as
well as COVID related material delays.
For instance, the timeline for construction plan approval was pushed back
because the bids for the project were not

received until May, and the loan was not
finalized until early June.
“The financing was the initial piece
that delayed the project. Once we got the
approval – it literally took us almost an
extra 60 days to secure the financing,”
Ron Henshue, FDG’s director of operations, told the Press on Monday.
The memo also states that materials
such as pipes are on backorder and were
not initially available from suppliers.
Diaz said he is concerned about the
message it would send to other developers
if FDG were let off without penalty. He
said this is not the first time the developer
has not followed through on their commitment.
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It’s third time’s the charm
for Hometown Days, scheduled to return Friday, Sept.
3, and continue through
Sunday, Sept. 5.
When the last Hometown
Days drew to a close in
June 2019, all seemed good
to go for the annual summer festival celebrating the
Verona community to return
in June 2020. But of course,
that was before a worldwide pandemic pushed it to
August 2020, then to June
of this year before finally
landing on the September
dates.

If You Go
What: Verona Hometown
Days
When: 5 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 5
Where: Hometown USA
Festival Park, 531 E.
Verona Ave.
Info: Visit
veronahometowndays.
com or call the Chamber
at (608) 845-5777

But with two weeks left
to go, the event is still on.
It’ll take place at Hometown USA Festival Park,
which is located behind the
Verona Ice Arena at 451
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Verona boy, 17, pleads
guilty to murder charge
Shooting in Fitchburg
garage was over
marijuana robbery
KIMBERLY WETHAL
Wisconsin Media Group

A 17 year old boy from
Verona has pleaded guilty
to a felony homicide charge
in the August 2019 death of
a former Verona Area High
School student, Shay Watson.
Myjee T. Sanders’ defense
lawyer Reed Cornia entered
the guilty plea during a hearing held on Friday, Aug.
13, for the death of Watson,
who was shot in his garage
on the 2700 block of Lyman
Lane in Fitchburg on Aug.
25, 2019, over a marijuana
robbery. Dane County Judge
Josann Reynolds accepted
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Sanders’ plea and deemed
him guilty in Watson’s
death, online court records
state.
Sanders’ sentencing
hearing for the homicide
will take place on Friday,
Oct. 22, where prosecutors
will ask for no more than
16 years in prison, a Wisconsin State Journal story
from Aug. 13 stated. A trial jury was scheduled for
the first week of November
after Sanders pleaded not
guilty last September, online
court records show, but was
deemed unnecessary with
the changed plea from this
week.
The plea agreement also
requires Sanders to be sentenced as an adult, and
that Cornia cannot ask for
a juvenile disposition, the
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• Financing
• Free in-home estimates
• Free design consultation
• Residential installation
• Commercial installation
• Multi-family installation
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